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Abstract
Manganese oxides of dfierent crystallm~ty, oxldatlon state and specfic surface area have been used
m the t&&we catalytic reduction (SCR) of mtnc ox& wth ammoma between 385 and 575 K MnO,
appears to exhibit the highest actlvlty per unit surface area, followed by MnsOs, Mn,O,, Mn,O, and
MnO, m that order This SCR actlvlty correlates w&h the onset of reduction m temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) expenmenta, mtllcatmg a relation between the SCR process and active
surface oxygen Mn,Oa IIIpreferred m SCR smce lta selectlnty towards mtrogen formation durmg thm
process I the h&e& In all cases the selectlvlty decreases anth mcreasmg temperature The oxldatlon
state of the manganese, the crystalhmty and the spsclfic surface area are declswe for the performance
of the oxides The specfic surface area correlatea well wrth the mtnc oxide reduction actlmty The
mtrous ox& ongmatea from a reaction between nltnc oxide and ammoma below 475 K and from 0x1datlon of ammoma at hqher temperaturss, proven by usmg lsNHB Partlapatlon of the bulk oxygen of
the manganese ox&e can be excluded, smce TPR reveals that the bulk oxldatlon state remains unchanged durmg SCR, except for MnO, which XItransformed mto MnsO, under the apphed condltlons
In the oxldatlon of ammoma the degree of oxtitlon of the nitrogen contaunng producta ( N2, NzO, NO)
mcreaaes wdh mxeasmg temperature and wkh mcreasmg oxldatlon state of the manganese A reaction
model P proposed to account for the observed phenomena
Key words ammonm oxldatlon, manganese oxides, selective catalytic reduction

INTRODUCTION

Manganese oxides are well known for them actmty m oxldatlon reactions
[l-4] Thm actmty 1s ascribed to the ease by which they undergo changes m
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oxldatlon state. Recently, it was reported that supported manganese oxldes are
highly active for the selective catalytic reduction of nitric oxide mth ammonia
[ SCR, eqn ( 1) 1, m the low temperature range of 389-570 K [ 5,6]
4NO+4NH3+02+4N2+6Hz0

(1)

This a&v&y has been reported before for pure MnOz by Markvart and Pour

[71.

Several oxldes of manganese are known, VIZ MnOz, Mn608, Mnz03, MnaOa
and MnO, whmh are all stable at amblent conditions. The thermodynamic
stability of these oxides mcreases in the grven order with increasing temperature and decreasing partial pressure [ 81, a fact which can be made use of while
preparmg the different oxides
A recent study [ 51 vnth alumma supported manganese oxrde,prepared from
nitrate and from acetate precursors, revealed significant differences wrth respect to their SCR performance.
For these alumma supported catalysts two types of oxldes were ldentlfied,
one with an average storchiometry of Mn203, prepared from manganese acetate, and the other with a stoichiometry approachmg that of MnO,, prepared
from manganese nitrate Apart from nitrogen also nitrous oxide was observed
as a product, especially at temperatures above 470 K

(2)
The mtrogen selectlvrty,defined m eqn (2)) decreased contmuously wrth mcreasing loading for the ex-acetate catalyst, whereas the selectivity remamed
constant above 3 wt -% Mn loadmg for the ex-mtrate catalyst The results of
these stu&es [5,9] mdrcated that the SCR actrvrtyand selectlvlty was related
to the degreeof &persion and oxidation state of the manganese.Tlus prompted
us to mvestlgate the behaviour of the different pure manganese oxldes for the
low-temperature SCR. The pure oxrdes turned out to have good actlvltles for
SCR, partly due to the fact that they can be prepared w&h sign&cant specific
surface areas, which makes them fairly unique model systems to mvestlgate
Several aspects, hke the activity, the effect of oxygen on the rutrlc oxide conversron, the selectlvlty towards nitrogen formation, the ammoma oxldatlon,
together mth the charactenzatlon by temperature-programmed reduction
(TPR) and X-ray hffractlon (XRD) have been mvestlgated m order to estabhsh whether correlations exist with the oxldatlon state of the manganese
and other factors hke the crystalhmty and the specific surface area
EXPERIMENTAL

Gases

0 40 vol.-% NO/He, 0.40 “NH3/He, 0 42 vol -% NH,/He, O2 (2.6) and He
(4 6) were used durmg the study (UCAR) The oxygen was dried before use
with molecular sieves (5 A, Janssen Chlmlca)
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catazysts

The unsupported manganese oxides, used as catalysts, were prepared m &fferent ways, using three &fferent precursors: manganese acetate tetrahydrate
(Mn ( CHBC02)x*4Hz0, Aldrrch), manganese nitrate tetrahydrate
(Mn
( NOs)2*4Hz0, Merck) and manganese carbonate (MnCO,, Aldrich). In Table
1 the preparation methods are given for the model compounds used, as well as
their specific surface area, determined by nitrogen adsorption at 77 K (BET
method) The letter between brackets mdlcates whether the precursor used
was manganese acetate (A), manganese nitrate (N) or manganese carbonate
(C) MnOz (M), purchased from Merck, was also used
Mn,Oa was prepared from manganese citrate [ 121by calcnung it m oxygen
for 8 h at 666 K. It could also be prepared by oxidation of Mn304 [8,15], but
m this case the specific surface area was well below 1 m2/g and it could not be
used in this comparative study.
Actwrty measurements
The nitric oxide reduction measurements were carried out in an expenmental set-up, described m more detail elsewhere [ 161. The standard conditions
of the activity measurements are given in Table 2.
Activity comparisons between the different unsupported manganese oxides
have been carrmd out by dilution with y-A1203 (KetJen 060-l 5E CK 366,
andbykeepmgthetotal
S BET=260m2g-1, V,,=0.5cmsg-‘,&=216-250p)
BET (N,) area of the manganese oxide sample m the reactor constant (0 28
TABLE 1
Model compounds used m thus study, their preporatIon method and XRD ldentficatlon

f%ET
Treatment of MnCOa m 0, up to 675 K [lo]
Treatment of manganese mtrate m O2 up to 675 K

(m2 g-‘)

XRD ref
(JCPDS)

82
10

24-735
12-141

12
52

24-735
39-1218

51
5

24-508
6-540

3

24-734

1

7-230

1111
Purchased from Merck
Calcmatlon manganese citrate m O2 up to 600 K

1121

Mn30,(C)
MnO(C)

Treatment of MnCO, m an up to 825 K [lo]
Calcmatlon of manganese acetate m 0, up to 675
K I131
Treatment of MnCO, m Ar up to 925 K,
followed by a treatment m am tti 675 K [lo]
TreatmentofMnCO~mArupti925K
[14]
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TABLE 2
Standard expenmental con&tlons of the actwty measurements
Nltnc oxide
Ammoma
Oxygen
Hehum

500 ppm
550 ppm
2 vol -%
balance

Temperature
PXX3eUre
Flow-rate

385-575 K
10s Pa
50cmS(STP)

mm-’ (34~ols-‘)

m2) Dilution was applied to maintain a packed bed length of about 4 cm m
the reactor
Before each temperature-programmed experiment the activity was measured rsothermally at 425 K durrng at least 15 h to ensure that a constant
activity and steady-state comhtions had been reached, after which the temperature was decreased to 385 K to start the temperature-programmednitric
oxrde reduction. After havmg measuredthe actlvrtyat 385 K, the temperature
was increased stepwise at a rate of 4 K mm-’ to 400 K, 425 K, 450 K, 475 K,
525 K and finally to 575 K At each reaction temperaturethe cat&y& activity
was momtored for at least 2 h This temperature sequence was at least 4 tunes
repeated. Except for MnO, only during the first sequence the activity differed
somewhat from that m the following sequences, during which the activity remained the same. Other runs wrth new samples yrelded the same results, m&cating the reproducibihty of the experiments
Some activity measurementswere carried out with “NH3 to trace the ongrn
of both mtrogen atoms in the nitrogen containing reaction products (nitrogen
and nitrous oxide)
The effect of oxygen was mvestlgated by simply shutting off the oxygen flow
after a measurement m the presence of oxygen
The oxidation of ammonra was studred separately by using a standard reaction mixture without nitric oxide m the temperature range between 385 and
575 K
Churacterzzatzon
Temperature-programmed reductum
In TPR a gas mixture contanung 67 vol.-% H2 and Ar as balance was used
at a flow-rate of 8.8 ~01 s-l, 10 mg of manganese oxide and a heating rate of
10 K mm-l The TPR was carried out up to 1275 K, followed by a 1 h isothermal period A detailed description of the TPR equipment can be found elsewhere [ 171 The apparatus was equipped with a thermal conductrvlty detector
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(TCD ) to determine the hydrogen consumption during the reduction and a
flame lomzation detector (FID) to correct for methane production Calibration of the TCD signal was accomphshed by reduction of V,O, (Ventron)
X-ray d#mctwn

XRD was carried out on a Philips diffractometer 1710 with Cu Ka! radatlon
A Ni filter was used to remove the Cu KB radiation
RESULTS

In Fig. la the mtrlc oxide conversion as a function of the temperature is
shown for the different oxides with the highest specific surface area
Apparently, y&O3 hardly exhibits any activity Hence, the nitric oxide reduction activity can be completely ascribed to the manganese oxide itself
Up to about 450 K the activity order per unit surface area 1s.
MnOz (C) > Mn,08> Mn20, (C) > Mn304 (C ) Above 475 K the activity of
a
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Mn,O, (C) increased considerably and showed an activity, comparable to that
of MnOz The nitric oxide conversion passed through a maximum m all cases
and decreased considerably above 500 K.
A complete conversion of ammonia was observed above 525 K, while nitric
oxide was still present in the product mixture
The results of MnO (C) have not been included, since it had been gradually
converted dunng the SCR experiment into Mn304, as was revealed by TPR
During the SCR reaction, the formatlon of nitrous oxide is regarded as undesired In Fig lb the nitrogen selectivity (S) is given as a function of the
temperature for the activity measurements of Fig la
Based on equal surface areas MnzO, (C ) exhibits the highest selectivity towards nitrogen formation, whereas with Mn304 (C) the lowest selectivity was
achieved m the temperature region measured. Those of MnOz and Mn,O, are
intermediate All selectivities decreased monotonically as a function of the
temperature. Moreover, at constant temperature and using different amounts
of oxide the selectivity decreased with increasing nitric oxide conversion
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A comparrson of the activities of MnOz (C ) , MnOa (N) and MnO, (M ) based
on equal total BET surface areas is given m Frg 2a, wbrle in hg. 2b the corresponding selectivities are shown Evidently, MnOa (M) showed the lowest
activity m the lower temperature range. MnO, (C) yielded higher mtric oxrde
conversrons than MnOz(N); especially above 475 K a pronounced difference
can be observed MnOz (M) exhibited the lughest selectivity, followed by
MnOz (C ) and finally by MnO, (N ) . Agam, all selectlvities decreased with increasing temperature.
Companng MnzO,(C) and Mn,O,(A), based on equal total surface areas
(Fig 3a), it appears that below 460 K Mnz03 (C ) shows somewhat lugher n&c
oxide conversion than MnzO, (A), whereas above this temperature the reverse
occurs. The temperature dependency of both activrty curves IScomparable: the
xutric oxide conversion increases with temperature and passes through a maximum around 430-500 K. With respect to the selectivity of these two compounds, Frg. 3b, it 1sclear that over the temperature range measured, Mnz03 (A)
exhibits a lower selectivity than Mnz03 (C ) .
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By using lsNH3 the origm of the nitrogen atoms m the formed mtrogen and
nitrous oxide can be traced. Nitrogen consists e&her of NN (m/e = 28)) lSNN
(m/e = 29) or l’N”N (m/e = 30). Nitrous oxide can show analogous mass &fferences: NNO (m/e=44),
“NNO or Nl’NO (m/e=45)
and lsN’SNO (ml
e = 46). A detailed description of the MS data mnterpretation, concemmg the
results of the expemnents with lsNH3, has been given elsewhere [ 61
“NH3 was used m the expenments mth MnzOB(C), Mn,O,( C) and
MnO,(N). The experiments with “NH3 reveal that for both MnzO, (C) and
MngOl (C) up to 475 K the nitrogen containing reaction products mainly consist of “NN and lSNNO. Above this temperature still lsNN is observed togetherwith lSNO,lsNNO and “N20. The amount of “NNO is lower, compared
to that below 476 K. The presence of “NO and lsN20 indicates the oxidation
of “NH3. Similar results were obtained for MnOz (N) , however, the ammoma
oxldatlon products were only above 525 K observed
The effect of mterrupting the oxygen flow, followed by the reverse after a
short period on the nltnc oxide conversion of MnzO, (C ), is shown m Fig. 4
Interruptmg the oxygen supply results m an u&antaneous decrease of the
activity from 35% to 4% within 1 mm Subsequently, upon remtroduction of
the oxygen the ongmal activity is restored withm 4 mm The other samples
exhibited the same behaviour, without oxygen the activity dropped to a very
low level. Oxygen ISessential for the reaction to proceed
The oxidation of ammonia was camed out at equal total surface areas for all
the oxides prepared from manganese carbonate, except for MnO (Fig. 5)
MnO,( C) and Mn,O,(C) show more or less the same activity for ammoma
oxidation, while Mn304 (C ) has a lower activity. Clear differences are observed
m the products formed, dependmg on the temperature The product distributlons for the three samples at three temperatures are given m Frg 6 With
MnOz (C) up to 425 K only nitrous oxide ISformed, whereas above this temperature nitric oxide and nitrogen are formed as well The maJor product is

0

5

10

15

Tlme (mmutes)
hg 4 Nltm oxide convemon aa a function of tune upon removal and remtroduct~on of oxygen
at standard experuuental conditions for Mnz03 (C ) at 425 K
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nitrousoxrde In the case of Mnz03(C ) thesethreecompoundsare formedover
the entire mveatlgatedtemperaturerange At 475 K mamly mtrous oxide and
above 525 K mainly nitrrc oxide is formed For Mn30,(C) only nitrogen 1s
formed up to 425 K. Nitrogen and nitrous oxide are observedbetween 425 K
and 525 K, and above tins temperaturealso nitric oxide is detected
The TPR patternsof the oxides, mentionedin Table 1, are shown m Fig 7,
except for MnO. The total amount of hydrogenconsumptiondurmgthe TPR
experimentsof all samplesis m accordancewrththe mdrcatedstolchlometry
of the manganeseoxides,assumingthat MnO is the final state after the reduction MnsOl (C ) shows one reduction peak wrthT_ = 740 K
The reductionof MnzO,(C)results in two peaks wrthT_= 500 K and 675
K
A snmlar reduction pattern 1s obtained for MnxO,(A), but the T,, has
shifted slightly: !Z’_ - 580 K and 695 K. In both cases the ratio between the
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Fig 7 TPR patterns of (/3= 10 K mm-‘) the various manganeaes oxides (a) MnOl(M),
MnO#U,
(c) M6(C),
(d) MnA, (e) MnA(C),
(f) MR~&(A), (g) MnJA(C)
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hydrogen consumption durrng the first reductron and the second one, 1 2, is
consistent with the successive reduction of Mnz03 into MnBO1,followed by a
final reduction to MnO The same holds for the globally two step reductions
of Mn,Os and MnOa(C ), with hydrogen consumption ratios of 4 5 and 2 1,
respectively. The first reduction step of MnS08 exhibits a distinct shoulder,
suggesting a convolution of two peaks
MnO, (C) shows two major peaks wrth T_= 530 K and 635 K. The first
peak exhibits two shoulders on the leading edge The reduction of MnOz (N)
proceeds with more difficulty; the highest T_ being observed at as high as
715 K. Two reduction peaks, with T,, at 620 K and 665 K, are measured for
Mn02 (M) , the first peak being much larger than the second one.
TPR experiments were also carrred out with the oxides that had been used
in the SCR expernnents and of which the results have been presented m Fig
1 This revealed that during the SCR reaction only MnO was transformed into
Mn,O,, whereas the other manganese oxides retamed therr origmal average
bulk oxidation state This explains the observation that the activity of the
MnO sample mm-eases slowly dunng the successwe temperature sequences,
whereas those of the other samples remam constant after the first sequence
It must be noted that due to the transfer of the samples m arrsome reoxrdation
cannot be excluded
The XRD patterns of the oxides could all be identified with the JCPDS
references [ 181, which are unlicated in Table 1 It is clear that the crystalhne
structure of MnOz and Mnz03 depends on the precursor and preparation

F KaptelJn et al / Appl Catd B 3 (1994) 173-189
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methodused.The sampleswithincreasingspectic surfaceareasexbibltbroader
and less intenseXRD peaks, reflectingsmallerpartrclesand more amorphous
structures.The pattern of Mn304(C ) indicatesthat some MnO is present in
the sample
DISCUSSION

The reductronprocess of the manganeseoxides studiedcan be generahsed
m the followingway:
MnO,
‘\
Mn,O,x

Mn,O,-

MnO

No clear distmguishablereductionpeak for an intermediatetransformation
of MnOz into Mnz03 was observedduringthe reduction,althoughsome nregulantles can be perceivedon the leadingedge of the first reductionstep So, if
formed at all, the Mn203 reduces readily further to Mn,O, Mn508
(MnO,*2Mn,O,) exhibits a clear shoulderon the first reductionpeak, suggestingthat an intermediatetransformationinto Mnz03 takes place, readily
followedby a furtherreductionto Mn304.
The low specific area of MnSOr(C) might explain the relativelyhigh !F,,
comparedto that of Mn304formedm situduringthe reductionof MnOz,Mn508
and Mnz03. In these latter cases a higher specific surface area of the Mn,O,
contributesto a lower T-, smce the startingmaterialalso has a higherspecific area.The same phenomenonis also observedwhen comparingthe reduction profiles of the other MnOz compounds MnO, (N) and MnO, (M) give
higherT,, valuesthan MnOp(C ) , and havemuchlowerspecificsurfaceareas
It is clear that the oxides preparedfrom manganesecarbonatehave a lower
specificsurfaceareaas the oxidationstateof the manganesedecreases During
reductionof the oxide the structurecollapses, resultingm lower specific surface areas,as was mndmated
by uneuccessfulattemptsto prepareMn,O, samples with high surfaceareasby a slow reduction
Comparingthe variousoxides it appearsthat the temperatureof the onset
of reduction is the lowest for the highest oxide, increasingwith decreasing
oxulatlonstate of the manganese.Specific surfacearea and crystalhnityhave
an addkional effect on this trend
The TPR resultsalso revealthat the SCR reactionhas been carriedout with
manganeseoxides of the indicated averagestolchiometry Except for MnO,
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converted into M&O, during SCR, the other oudes seem to retam their omgmal oxidation state, although reoxidation during the transfer of the reactor
tube to the TPR equipment cannot be excluded. These TPR data suggest,however, that the bulk oxygen does not participate m the SCR reaction, which is
also proven by the qmck response m activity level during the m-situ removal
and remtroduction of the oxygen in the feed.
Due to the fact that MnO is oxxhxed durmg the SCR reaction, this oxide has
not been studied as extensive as the other model compounds
Since y-AlsO shows hardly any activity, the nitric oxide reductron activity
durmg the SCR experiments can be completely ascribed to the activity of the
correspondmg model oxrdes. The formation of “NN in the SCR experiments
with “NH3 confirm that eqn. (1)apphes where nitric oxide and ammonia react
with each other in a 1 1 ratio
SCR experiments with equal total surface areas, Fig la, reveal that below
460 K the activity decreases with decreasing average oxidation state This correlates with the onset of reduction m TPR, which strongly suggests that the
most active oxygen, which is removed first m TPR, determines the nitric oxide
removal activity
The sele&vity decreases, but, m a different order Mn,O, (C)
> MnO, (C ) k:Mn,O, > Mn,O, (C ) The fact that Mn,O, (C ) has an mtric oxide reduction activity comparable to that of MnOz (C) above 475 K, whereas
the selectivity is lower than that of Mn02(C) m this temperature region, mdlcates that Mn,O, (C) produced much more nitrous oxide It should be noted
that reaction selectivities are only properly compared at smular conversion
levels. Therefore, here mamly the temperature dependency of the selectivity
of an imhvrdual oxide can be considered. Comparison of the different oxides
can only be made if the nitric oxide conversion levels are taken into account
From experiments with other sample amounts [ 61, resultmg m comparable
conversion levels, it is evident that the selectivity order given above still holds
The general observation that the selectivity decreases wrth increasing nitric
oxide conversion at constant temperature suggests that the nitrogen and the
mtrous oxide have a &fferent dependency on the partial pressures of the reactants. It can also indicate that a series reaction mechanism ISmvolved at the
catalyst surface, whereby nitrogen is a first and nitrous oxide is a second mtrogen contrumng product. This model 1sfurther substantiated later on
Comparing the MnOz samples prepared from different precursors, it appears
that there is also a pronounced activity &fference between the samples with a
low specific surface area. MnOz (N ) exhibits a higher activity than MnO, (M )
m the lower temperature range m spite of the equal tote1 surface area (Fig
2a). Upon comparing the selectivities, MnOz (M) should not be taken mto
account due to its much lower nitric oxide conversion. It is striking that the
sample with the lowest ape&c surface area, MnOz (N ), has the lowest selec-
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tlvity over the entire investigated temperature range. These data suggest that
a relatively well-ordered MnOz, i.e. a lower specific surface area and a better
developed KRD pattern, leads to more nitrous oxide formation than a more
disordered structure, hke that of MnOB(C )
For the MnzO, samples [ (A) and (C) ] the same conclusion can be drawn
as for MnOz Usmg the same total surface area the nitric oxide reduction actlvltles are comparable up to 475 K. The ex-carbonate sample even has a shghtly
higher activity and a considerably higher selectivity The ex-acetate sample,
havmg the lowest specific surface area, produces much more nitrous oxide
Apparently, the mtrous oxide formation correlates with low specific surface
areas and better crystalline ordering This 1s in agreement with results for
alumma supported manganese oxides [ 51, for supported V,O, [ 191 and for
Crz03 [ 20,211. In these latter studies it was proposed that crystalline V206 and
Cr,O, are responsible for the nitrous oxide formation.
The nitrous oxide formation can arise from the oxidation of ammonia, which
has been studied separately for that reason. Based on equal total surface area
the same order m activity is observed as m the SCR reaction and in TPR:
MnOz (C) 3 MnzO, (C) > MnsOll( C ). However, the composition of the products formed differs. In the case of Mn02(C) only nitrous oxide has been detected up to 425 K and above this temperature nitrous oxide together with
mtnc oxide and nitrogen are formed. With MnzO,(C) all the three mtrogen
contammg compounds are form& the average oxygen content of the products
increases with the temperature and above 525 K mainly mtric oxrde is formed.
MnsOl (C ) forms only nitrogen up to 425 K and up to 525 K both mtrogen and
nitrous oxide are formed Moreover, above 525 K mtrm oxide I also formed
The oxnlatlon of ammonia, resulting in Nz, NO and NzO, can be represented
by the following overall reactions:
NH3 +30,+2N,

+6H,O

(3)

2NH3+202-+NzO+3Hz0

(4)

4NH3+502+4NO+6Hz0

(5)

In the lower temperature range Mn,O, has a selectivrty towerds mtrogen, MnO,
towards mtrous oxide, whereas Mnz03 takes an intermediate position Moving
to lngher temperatures, preferences smft to the higher oxides of nitrogen, mdicatmg that for a specific oxide sample the apparent activation energy mcreases: E,(3) <E,(4) <E,(5). The increasing oxidation state of the manganese oxides correlates with the increasing formation of more oxidized
products: N2 < N,O u NO. Il’Chenko and Golodets [ 3,4], who studied the oxidation of ammonia over MnOz amongst other transition metal oxides, ascribed
the increasing apparent activation energy for the formation of more oxidized
products to the increasing number of surface-oxygen bonds, that have to be
broken. If applied to the different manganese oxides, this means that the sur-
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face-oxygen bond strength increases with decreasmg ox&&ion state of the
manganese, which is in excellent agreement with the TPR results. The reduction of MnO,(C) occurs at the lowest temperature, followed by Mn608,
Mn,O,(C), while MnBOl reduces at the highest temperature, sunilarly as the
Mn90d formed in situ during the reduction of MnOz, Mne08 and MnzOs
The observed nitrogen formation at higher temperatures for the Mn02 sample (Fig. 6) UIascribedto a consecutive reaction of nitric oxide, formed through
ammoma oxidation, with unconverted ammoma according to the SCR reaction
[eqn. (l)]. In this case it might not be a prerequisite for nitric oxide, formed
at the surface, to desorb fmt. All reaction steps may occur on the surface of
the oxide. The formation of nitrogen, together with nitric oxide and nitrous
oxide, has been observed also by Il’Chenko and Golodets for MnOa [ 3,4]. This
was not interpreted as the result of an SCR reaction (not yet recognized at
that time), but they used the model of Zawadsky [ 21, where unine and nitroxyl
groups are proposed.
The ammoma oxidation is clearly the reason for the maximum m the mtnc
oxide conversion curves durmg the SCR experiments: the -her the activity
is, the lower is the temperature of this maximum At higher temperatures a
part of the ammonia is no longer available for SCR and can even be converted
into mtric oxide, both resulting m a decrease of the apparent nitnc oxide conversion In the presence of nitric oxide, however, the oxidation of ammonia is
shifted to temperatures higher than 475 K, due to the selectwity for the SCR
reaction at lower temperatures, as was also observed for alunnna supported
manganese oxides [ 51.
The Welling studies also revealed that nitrous oxide is not only formed by
ammonia ox&&ion, which occurs at higher temperatures, but also through a
reaction between NO and “NH3 m a ratio of 1 1, resultmg m “NNO [eqn.

(611
4NO+4NH3+302-+4NzO+6Hz0

(6)

This suggests that the oxygen remains bonded to the nitrogen m the nitric
oxide molecule. So, considerations with regard to the selectivity of the manganese oxides towards nitrogen or nitrous oxide formation, taking mto account
only reaction (1) or (6), respectively, are valid up to 475 K, where the ammoma oxidation can be neglected. These reactions occur snnultaneously on
the oxide surfaces. The possibility of a senes reaction for the SCR process with
nitrous oxide as intermediate is excluded, since nitrous oxide is not reduced
over tlus system [ 51. In the present day view on the SCR mechamsm nitnc
oxide (or NO,) reacts with surface (-NH,) or ( -NH2) species to yield duectly
nitrogen and water [ 22-261. In view of the correlation between the ease of
reduction of the manganese oudes and their SCR activity, it is probable that
the first step in SCR is an oudative abstraction of an hydrogen from adsorbed
ammoma, yielding a surface anune species that reacts further with nitrrc oxide
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to nitrogen and water. The mtrous oxide formation in eqn. (6) is explained by
an oxidative abstraction of more than one hydrogen from ammoma. The resulting (-NH) or (-N) species are unable to react with the nitric oxide to
nitrogen and can only leave the surface as nitrous oxide. This implies that
reactive surface-oxygen must be present to achieve this hydrogen abstraction
proceeding too far Recently, Curry-Hyde et al. [ 201 compared crystalhne and
amorphous CrzO, in relation to SCR. Amorphous chromra exhibited a good
selectivity towards nitrogen whereas with crystalline chrorma considerable
amounts of nitrous oxide are produced They found by TPRD experiments
(temperature programmed reaction and desoxption ) that some surface-oxygen
on crystalline chromia 1smore reactive (“labile”) than on amorphous chromia,
supportmg the ideas stated here and suggesting that the same holds for MnOz
and Mnz03
These indications imply that the products of the interaction of NO, NH, and
O2 over manganese oxides can be explained by a model where the ammonia is
successively dehydrogenated by surface oxygen, forming mtnc oxide in the
hmlt The intermediate surface species (-NH,) can react with nitnc oxide to
form nitrogen, according to an SCR mechanism, while (-NH) or (-N ) species
can only react with mtnc oxide to nitrous oxide or with surface oxygen to nitnc
oxide. This nitric oxide formed by the ammonia oxidation can also enter the
scheme and produce nitrogen or nitrous oxide. Tlus model is depicted m the
followmg scheme.

N2

\L

WI
PI

(NH,)+(-NH,)

/

In this model, the product du3tribution is determined by the concentration
of reactive surface oxygen and by nitric oxide, since both affect the relative
&stnbution of the surface species. A high surface oxygen concentration facilitates the (-NH,) formation. The further reaction route is a competition between the SCR route with nitric oxide and a further hydrogen abstraction leading to nitrous oxule or nitric oxide Their rates are proportional to the nitnc
oxide concentration and to the surface oxygen concentration, respectively,
which process determines the reaction selectivity. At sufficiently high partial
pressure the nitric oxide can effectively mtercept this ( -NH2) mtermediate to
result in SCR, preventing it from being dehydrogenated further, which would
result m a decreased SCR selectivity.
So, the lower selectivity of MnO, in SCR is ascribed to the presence of a
relatively high concentration of active surface oxygen that causes a too far
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enhanced hydrogen abstraction from the ammonia. The lower selectlvlty of
MnBOIISdue to the presence of the reactive oxygen on the more crystalhne
structure, with a similar result as for MnO,. Also the decrease m selectlvlty
wrth mcreasmg nitric oxide conversion ISaccounted for. At higher conversion
levels the amount of nitric oxide avalable decreased, slowing down the SCR
reactronpath and, hence, increasing the probability that the hydrogen abstraction proceeds further, leadmg to more nitrous oxide formation The decreased
ammonia concentration has no effect since its reactIon order is zero [ 27 ] For
the adsorption of ammoma coordmatlvely unsaturated sites are needed, so It
1s not surprising that samples with high specific surface areas, thus havmg
many structural defects, exhibit the highest activltles.
Apparently, Mnz03 1s the preferred oglde for SCR smce it has the highest
selectlvrty, which probably onpnates from an optimal balance between the
oxldatrve abstraction activity and the SCR path m the model Therefore, from
the pomt of view of a supported catalyst, the most desired system for a good
actlvlty and a hrghselectrvity 1sa highly drapersedamorphous Mn203 phase
The model proposed here still remams speculative, although it can account
for the observed activities and selectivrtres Further research will be necessary
to demonstrate short hving m&mediate complexes which can support this
model. For vanada catalysts short living NH,NO species are clauned to have
been demonstrated [ 281 Pulse reactor &u&es, employing labelled molecules
seem an excellent tool to tackle this problem and are subJectof current actlvltles
CONCLUSIONS

The SCR actrvity and selectivity for nitrogen of unsupported manganese
oxides 1sdetermmed by the oxldatlon state, the degree of crystalhmty and the
specific surface area
Per umt of surface area the highest SCR actlvlty ISexhibited by MnO,, followed by Mn508, MnzOs and Mn301, m that order. This actrvltycorrelates w&h
the onset of reductron m TPR, suggesting that the most active oxygen 1s mvolved m the SCR process. MnzOs exhibrts the highest selectlvlty for nitrogen
and MnBOlthe lowest The nitrous oxide formed dunng SCR ongmates from
the reactron between nitric oxide and ammonia m a ratio of 1 1 at lower temperatures and from the oxidation of ammonia at higher temperatures The
nitrous oxide formation occurs preferentially on crystalhne matenal
The bulk oxygen of the manganese oxldes does not partlclpate m the SCR
reactlon, so the manganese oxldes retam their pnstine oxldatlon state, except
for MnO, which 1sgradually converted into MnaOl under SCR combtrons
In the oxldatlon of ammonia the average degree of oxidatron of the mtrogen
containing products ( N2, N20 and NO) increases mth increasing temperature
and mcreasmg oxidation state of the manganese So, below 400 K Mn,O, pro-
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duces only nitrogen and MnOp only nitrous oxide, whereas above 500 K significant amounts of nitnc oxide are formed
A model 1s proposed that can account for the observed SCR and ammonia
oxldatlon behaviour
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